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In choI dítr1ct 70 capar-
intendect Eclçhardt would likely
rectal any effcrt to apcet h

writhny;-ut n thee diet-
riele it wouLd enlighten alicen-
ceceed to receive cemparable
statlstice Which bear light op
their odacallenal pacees.

Park kldge pacced a 5% ail-
- lIty tao daring the past week.
ßiaoe oappercerattlie v1llge

Morton Gravites in school
diptrict 63 were In a highly

. volatile alato last week when
a telephone campaign warned
the John Birch society waa
attempting to take over the
PTA. An overflow audience
got out the vate at Melzer
VlA In a meeting -where tern-
paro ran high.

A Mrs. Olson. who was the
feared dragon at the meeting,
celled TIlE DUCLE to let es

- - kno$ she In no Blrcher. She-
ednits to attending right wing

-
venlirns but denies any at-

- filiation with the JB's. She
In - the ia4y who brought
Reverent Maple to a meeting
on open housing st a PIA medi-
Ing tbereofterwhlch ausnymst
telephone calls In the area
warned residents one et their
neighbors was a Communist.

While the Rirchers opread
dinsennion, they also aeem - te
seek ont groupe which are at-

-- fillated with youngoteru (girl
. scouts. school actIvItIes). lt

... . Is ohvlou muny-non-Blrchern..
. withthe same uympathleu,wnlk

-he Tlzueatz'. Sincd

.Le*Uid
- pauc
iO4g caodiduies. WMIo
ajoab aau is noi
Wnized t eIb.ice o.t oath a-- -

Wecw alee D-e& to ewe a
O3írwoy ieca the edrnOl va-
parimceevt reieed to let kliv --
nc. Prcuw repartw st -ken-I

p7_ vUodn-te o gruelicelee iswve
lavI y020e thelalce 7P velen-ls
received Ile vrkoiitresklnoth
n- Miethi. Scivek viapvrthten-
4em Ecn-ct, svhe volee the
oalsek keswd n-d 2ee n-lire
dv-cI with au ir- l3Ond, esi
thee woe ivkervva-
ekev" n- tao kd net feel the

' eabs kemli vwvthers hed o
- right ve veo ivferivalien,

e din-cc tile n-heel hecr vip.
- -p0000d lise evperivteoeot bot -

when the n-ex,ey goce a loyal
decisIva pectinnt to the leder-

- rntLer the eurdaudthevsper-
iadevt lo particekar, backed
dWn. - -

Eekherdx abs sen-ed lv dlv-
n-vain- be would never sk

- nabez- ocbvvi divtricte rn reveal
Eucb iodoereLre to Miv re-
garding the progreec dl the
elIiLdrrn in their districts.

tho-oa;
dlatrnlide. -

an Park lidIe (olin-log Nues
lead. At last reports Eancton.
which Is also considering a
tax. is still In the debating
_ßtsge.- Other communities In

-
the Chicagoiasd area nàw have --

: the tau. Mnitoo Orn-Itas and
- SkklereoIdleiiic cás expect a
sImilar seun-sment in the fu-
turc. - -

- lo the trlincsrparàted area -
es the liev-lverwvGrovebor-
leer elf Waclonylewbtract zenc
Geil Read èlvkdere au ñ -
clacily poldeip snired lv a otcal
beg that reridevts cuy lo so.i- -

v-roi doct doop. .Accspdlo ev
cer Ioloykheo cvrrevpw2dovts,
owner Iloideddi hes paUedoe
color- sor cl tise re4
ovaliser clulops the ctceer an-
balky eased iwr cblid's life. -

The erce lv oesleee ithrved -

leere a kid Iv cocte Into do
lnnscpsroted oreolastyear, and
now ¿nentpts Is pomp ont the
area ore ntoeting void loyal
pcdletnv frotes kdpriot Gry,
WInds hssnevvcter ileufeldI end
dv ckaildeen cnUne to got
"lasgyod dSsOi!' Msrts Croce
raucos-te aid cyhotoar cor-
rèsjsszaleots descrIbe n- a de-
pierakle vlrnwtios. -

Bullock
- CthtIood frein Page i -

Ironically, av long 0go as
month o sand Menshor

deeded It had intervIewed any-
eve- ter tIse soperintendent's
jeb. Howecer, while 8ullock
woo In therntnlng fr the kuli
tIme Jek the difficulty of In-
tcrvun-vlbg thercandidaXeswa

heioas.

The . following Is the unen
release of ßuliocks witb.
drawali

'Dr. Wifliam thjlioclt,Jr. has
Infstined thelioordofEdíocation
ok Scheel District No. 63 that

Jae doce uo wieh to be con-Id-
«red for a contract for the sup-
orletendoncy of the school die-

- tricI aktnythls cchoslyeur. Bui-
lock- will--leave the district al -
the end of his correct costruct,
which expires In June. PresI-
dent Condos Kopald Indicated . -

All-out soppart IO the 11th M-
-fluai Mlés Plremens Benevo-
lent - Assoclatlòn Dance, -was
urged loa reoiotion passed by
Mayo r Nicholas B. Blase and
the Boàrd of Trastees.

The àasce, slated to he the
fInest In the groups Il year
history, Is scheduled for -the
night of April 16, at the Bun..
kerl-till CôûiitryClob, 6635 N.
Milwaukee Ave. The affair Is
held each year to ralee funds
to pay for sapplementul mear-
ante fer the firemee.

Tlieresolutlon. signed hyMn--
yer Blase undtke Village trou-
teeo. ototes, "That in arder to
coñtlnOe thIs meut noteworthy
purpose, the President end the
Board ei Trustees hereby sub-
mlithelruneqalvocul oupportlor -

this 11th Annual Dance to ,he
held Aprii 16, 1966. und urge
oli NIlee . citizens to lend any
and every lee annposslble to -
rnokè 1h16 8ar6aufalrthen1out -
successful In the orgonlzatlon's
hmntory," -

:''' Nilesite
A hey, Jehe Steven, was hori

to Mr. und Mrs. Robert O.
Baotz. 8538 W. Normal Ave.
Nlles Illinois, on March 1.
l966 John weighed u strappIng
8lb. -or. ftblrth, --- -

0go

he Pilles }earL Fend cam-
paIgoJIv proceedIng on schede
tile accordieZ to chairnsan Db.

: ano lianssn. For the senesi
year0 Nøes VlliageTruoteeEd-
ward Berkowelty has been
named co-chairman.

Plane Hanson exolained the
esSe ok the Heart Assocíatiau
and the loud drive this way
"The problem is as basically
Simple as it is apjtolieglygrirn.
Heart and circulatory diseuses
ure the leadop causes si death
in - the VolteO Staten. Nearly
one million penple die each
yeár of cardiovascular dis-

are under 65 years of age.
One million people a year-
that's ntore thon die (reto the
total of the next sIx leadIng
1lsess - --. -

Heart Fund Capai ic On S
.Ustll the cores are diecuv-

cred, - however, there - aro
safeguard s tu leases the risk

-, et a heart amuck, (I) Redete,
if you une overweight, (2) Stop
smoking cígorottes. (3t Do-
crease saturated fats In yaor
diet, (4) Control your blued

- goessare. (5)Exercíseregular-
- 13', (6) AvoId seedless tension,"

"There is ene more thing
eyou can do," odeed Edward
Berkowsky, "contribute to the
Heart Fund, lt takes mosey to
support the various research
going eu is laboratories and
hospitals throughout the cuan-
try. Your contriltutlon-Is im-
partant. -

- -
'As66rdbairm onl atngrote

ful te have the help of so many

- Dance SuppÒrt Session I. Defensive drÑthg...
- - how to ovoldthetwo-carcrash,.

-

.-..f.. ç.ah-,.'-'. .4, ...-.... stop-

-

vobrnteers who take the time ta
call on their deighbors.Thero. -
operation ei the Bats of lIlies
and desistent Cashier Charles
liurbaglio In ocelotS as the eel-
lecissn agnat also makes our
ob easier. - -

"To those people the hove
alreadycouulihuted na help puy
the cost 01 the fight oglevot
heart disease-- thank you. If
you hove not yet bees ap.
grouched by ose of our sul-
unteers, rameuter togiveges-
erausly when aa are asked,"

Pictunyd are ChuirmunDiace
Hanson asti co-chairman Ed-
ward Berkowsky witnessing the
signing of Proclornutidudeclar-
Ing Heart Month.

-. - - - -. -. ---S Rie--ovite-
Wiu CdiIlac

that the hourd w Il cent eu Ita Driver luprovement Course--
coton-ive search for o highly -

qualified Individuai to fill the
p001000. Kopula said an an-
nouncenueot wllihe made when
the sew saparintendent lo up.
painted.' '

- River Grove resideet Hank
- Keaton woo the Nues Lions

The Village - al lIlies Safety
Council Is offering free to re-
sidents, a Coarse in Driver
Improvement.- on April 13, 20,
27 and Mop 4, four sessioss, -

a two-hoursessióneachof these
- eyeoings, from 8:00 P.M. to

ping distance.

SsuIon 2. How to avoid rear-
- 6ml - collisions...five elements

of defensive - driviog...how -to
rdold bead-on collisions,...value
el seat belts...drlvinf on
cenes. - -

Session 3. How to avoid' chi-
lisions at lntersectiouts..rlght-
of-Way rules at lotersectionu...
proper turn proàedares...paus-
Ing and belog passed.

Session 4. How to stay out of
oS-car accidents vehicle
coutrol....bad driving candi-
tlons....hnw to ovoid striking a
pedestrlun....course review....
presentation of coorse-cirtlfi-
cates. -

Rel1io

-Méé -Fi-
- Understand first. then jodget

A gond human relatlonsconcept
to he applied to the suhjectl
"A Human Relations ComInIs-
slon In Nues" FØoy ut 8 p.m.

The Nlliumon Relations
- Council Opon Meeting will he
held on Friday, March 25 at
the Nues PuoI Upper Meeting
Room, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ac-

-enous utS

Visual aids includIng profes
sionally produced moviel Ilias-
trate coloree subject maser.
Questions likely to be asked in
driver license examInatIon and
re,exarninatinn ore covered

-thoroughly.

The chief instroctorfot titis -

special pregraos is Jolis T.
Sibastian, senior statt meddler
of Maine Township High School,
Driver and Safety Education
Departments. During the past

- tosrtèen yeurs he has taught
more thon 4.000 parsons how t
driCe safely. Ile wilibo assist-
ed by Stanley W. Lowe. Acting
Director -of the- Riles Safety -

- Council.
- --

Please phone the Village
Çlerks Office, Ni 7-1485. for

-your reservation, au costUment
will be limited.

Village Bóard: -

...MayorBlune re-emphasized -

any reuldents desiring to he
heard ut village board meet
info should submit u request
before meetings stotingthe sub..
ject of his enunciation. The
resident will then he allòwed

Continued from Page 1
they should be included In the
park dlstnldt as well.- -

- ....Approvedumendments to the
electrical code. changing cor-
tain sections of the name. -

Passed on ordinance which
allows the village to destroy
troco which have - dutch elm

- disease which ore on private
property if the owner does not
cuit dowo the diseoned tries.
A private roncero will he or-
dered to elimInate the oreen
und the lundswner wIll-beblllod
for the Service, - -

Çadillac drawing Satitrday o-
tcr0000 on the LoneTree len.
Keaton, o former presideet of

- the Lions Club in his hometown
- area, accepted acheckofW,Oli :

which he sled -will be assi 50

purchase thonew car.

The mooey derived from the
ticket-selling will be rennt. - -

buted to Camp Hosting. a sum-
mer cn-sp -for the blind. Tes
children will be sent for two
weeks each to the camp as the -

resait 0101w NilésLi005effOrts
in this CadIllac campaigo.

j$= - -dM110

1IUE(IIILL C.C.

APIIIL is tisi
-

WuT lii? -

Wins Free
-
Danee Tickets

The wiener alike two f ree

- tickets to Ihn 11th Annual Fl
mette Benevolent As5OCiOtltO
of lIlies Dance for the weIn of
March 24 1966, is J,A. Cl055,

uns N. Wisner St, NUes. Ill.

Fhe tickets will be for'saef
to him Inthe mail. -

vn

From The
Left - Ilañd

bi- DávId -Eenoie
Editor &PubIuheç

In schdoldistrict 63 the
district's leaking a nies school
superintçndW5t robed -on eye- -
brow or-ceo. A Skokie-based -. - -

newspaper did abitof editorial--
icing in its report en the move,
toting thé second Sujuorlaten..
dent's leovifliin tito years was
a reflectioji ojithe schunihoard.

In tb areonf opinion weve
learned long ego it's -a gond -

ideo to be cluse to the action
before throwing your opinion -
around. The repercer. aformer
school teacher, -hod loe done bio -

homework, would hove knnwu
the "reilfnutiols" wan in-
evitable, and refleits very fa..
vorobly on the gchool board,
In our years of covering local-
public bodies we would hove ta -

soy the diotrict 63 Bpord is
. umnug the better groups we've

seen. it has neither the arre..
gonce of othedi whlchna4t to
hide their weaknessès. nurdoen
it ocquiesce and blindly follow.

In Moine Tòwns!iip Demo-
erotic Cnmqsitteeman Tom
Bradley sounded off aboUt'
fellow-Demoirac Ed Barrett
pushing him around, - Bradley -

noted loor Demo cotsmltteemen
were not placed first on the -

ballot, - and - BarreE won the
culprit behind the move. Des
Plalnestuhllsher Dick- Wesuaic-
Is presently crowing over hin

- the-ballot,
which Wessel forces believe it
wean, he's getting the nodfrom
downtown. Nick Bluse, candi-
date number 3, once hinted
he too has received the nod
from downtown. Since dogo-
town seems to he 'os important
maybe olI the Maine Township
Domos should stay koipe on
election deV and let the down..
towoers do thevoting.

.

Misally, Bradley's nounding
off may have put u lire nder
his precinct - cuptulas. whs
ßrudley'sópponeotn are saying
are 05bhp 01 the switch. We've
o huochßrudleyls golngtu make
a guoclshuw" Inthe upcoming
Campaign, and the newçomers
are going to know the?va been
lo abuttle. - -

In tolles Townnhip.....Jerry
Leroet. forces - hove selected
Lorner law partner Col Sutker
to oppo Krmerubocked Intum- -
bent Ed Woronàn for hilo state
represeutotve - pont. B fore
these vote, baye been- tabbed
there may be blood running In
the streets

lo - Nuco- Township the
prayer ban Invite Is likely tu
hecome a rallying- cry for the
diosideats whq are spposlngthe
caucus condiditeo. Despite the
uttompf to- play duma the veli-
flous make_up uf candidates
there, the anteing - campaign
could tear the village of Skokie
uport. At Monday night'spray-
er ban meeting the remarks of
one religioso leader, plus I

- monthlfrg of those who bu
wrought mach haveclnthoco,
wunity In the past. gave Indic

-
Buns the entire community
could be licking Its wsundu
for yeo after thIs nlcctlon.
The anger and hatred mont-.
tested atterthe mnethog In an
undets,ent - which- - could
quickly become - o brushfire.

NILEHI V - - 1-3-TOE
-RETAIN ----PRAY

All America City Bake Sale -

- Remeimer the Ail tryu City Bake Sofa ou
AprIl 9th, A cumbinatioto bake sole Opi birthday
party will he held at the Niles Recreation Conter
7877 MIlwaukee Ave. on Saturday, from 9 A,M.
until 2 P.M. The birthday Is foi, Ml-American
City Niles Hung Kong babyS i°on LI-ming, who
needs -udditi500l surgery (heart surgery) anti will
have a Nile, cousturpart who may need the same
sorgery, tu share In the foods colloctedt the habe
noIe is to exynue the eollnary arts of the women

rk Pre -School Program
.. Has Openings

There are still opedings in at tise Recreation Center will
the 1111es Park Dintrlcts Play- -

be opon the week of April lI
school program fsr pan-school through Arll 55 froto 1ff0 p,ps,
children. - The Park aperases tu 5:fO p.m. This program is
two playschnol progroins atboth a free program ssually held

the RecrèatIce Ceoter, PareEn range from ping poog, hamper
Grennan Heights fleldhsuse und -

alter nchool hours. Activities

muy reglsterthelrchildrenwhn pool, and table games ta T.V,

Decemherl l95 for either through high school are invited - -

Wedaeu - lday sequence daring the Easter vacation. - Reten oay be brooght lo Pal-

have to be our years old by Children In elementary school

at - both locatlnns, - Thn Ploy- However. tillo peograssi will not och iIatl on Priday, April l
-

the Tues - oruday or the ta come and esjoy thimselves All confrlhnlisos of rommago

school program lasto for ten be held 00 AprIi Ith, (tond - - from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. and icom

weeks beginning April 5th from Friday. iii0 is 9;30
9t30 a.m. to 11:30 o,m. each ., '
morning. RegIstration far this - - -

be ugram is COW beingtulsenot ßrebeuf Women Hold Meeting Tuesday
__O Nues Pork District Odien.

7877 MIlwaukee Avenue from The sent monthly maulIng of caned by the Sitters of Si. Col-nine to five, Mondayn through tha CatholIc Womeon Club of umbau, a missionary arder.S010rdoy noon. l°orents opon Jobia Breheof Chutch wIll ghoglil upeok und show (litenregiotering theirchiidren mast , held ois Toesdov evening. at ihair wçvb in the field,provide thu child's birth certi- -' ---- -

- ficuto und the registrotlon fee
ApriI 5, at S:tO In the punish

of $15,00 forthe ten week oes-
hail at 8301 N. Harlem In 141..

Cian. -
lço -

- Following the bn-incas neo..
TIn Free Flay rogvom held 510fl - u program wIll be pros..

_1.e_s Publict944
- - NUS, UI-,

- .

serving the village of Nues

of y4leu ÇO1 Village I-1011 (or lnfot'milua wkeo
and white ln krIeg your coot6ihotl000. left
ta -right; Inukel.- iJorlIa (Mrs. WillIam). 1323
Oketo Ave,, - Pronidont of Wonnen's CIsh uf
1411es, Verge Petratti (Mrs. Eogeoe), 8312 El.
more. President of Oroodmuthers Club el Nile,

and Lucille VeIns, (Mro. Ernest). 9l46Olenolale
Laoe PresIdent of Dolden dcres 1-Inmeoweers
vbsuociotlon. - -

Lady Of Ransom

Rummage Sale
April 2 -

- The - Morning Star Oolld o(
Our Lady df Ransom's Call.
ollo Women's Cioh wulbe hold-
Ing theIr Sib Annual Rommaga
Sale this Slaorduy. April 2nd
hi - Paluck I-loll, 8300 N. Oren-
good Avenge. Rilas. from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m,

Refreshments will he served
of- the cocluslen of 1kb
peQgruxn

2 Board
Members
Switch Vote -

The 1411es Township l-11gb
School beard voted 4to 3 fo
retain Its boy oocomwencegnenl
prayer,, -

At a meeting Monday night
ai Nilenhi Wani s vnpy qolet
bot tense hodience of about
Ill per000s heard 9tbool board
member Mro, 1-lermos lilof h
enoowoce file deciding "Nay'
vote ogolfni tIfO liftIng or tko - -

ban,, aller Olio lipari membern.
voted eqaolly Cuis -favor and
agolnnftke bao. -

The Roord origipaily voted
5 10 1 (or the bou lest PecqW_
ber 13. SchreI beard president
Meo said Jewish parents, as
well s others, shinnIed to the
uso- of thynome Je500 Chriot
la lusf year's Nileu West fr0-
datio,

Monday night Ruerd moutIers
IÇenneh l.lttrell ond -Raymond -

-Oohoroe changed their voles,.
OOW in favor of lifting the ben.
littrell suld the Boord now
knows fhadetiaion was oepopif..
lny - l-le noted if the Board
moda u mistake lt woo lo op.
Betting tradition, which he said

-

bald be cheoged slowly.

Osborne, who also - nyekd,
ckoaged his vote also. - l-to
sold he gos disfgrbed by the
preeeot polIcy nod odded u new
ldaa Is the flIctena. Onboyne
thóugkf roller than have ap -

invocaliqo or hanedlefion a
nileut miaule of prayer shoold - --
be sobulitoted for the -verbai
prayer.

- Dr. Francis San-dat's., who
unstaIned his orIgInal vote a..

-

guias; Ike bun, and Mro, Bloch, -

who -favored the ban, ais, t'Oh.
licic enpraused theIr views, -

Other viewpoints were ett.
p$ssed by the ollowing;

A Mr.--Coldhg, noRd the
first amendment '-ef 1ko U, S, -
conslltntloa should be obel-ed.

- He said an 100f 05 -Il--cO--is--
sectarloo activity - In schools
lt should be houned. and el.
pluMard Ike etocloslon.of any
child from o ochunl activity wan
dlsoolvantogesuo is floe child,

lkevereud Earl H. Look, St.
Johis'n Evangelical Lutheran
Chord, L.lncolnwuod, spoke In
behalf of the Clacgy Focom of
NUes TaOn-bip. Hdaotedtbeto
were dIfferences of opinion, oat
only - u,onng the cinigy, bui

continued on pago 111 -
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Thgdçrc. K. Iab, 2, can-
dIdae for o o ibe two va-
candes o» d3ß board oZ edii-
catLon, D. 63. v$Lds with
14a wife. Flyths, and dnve
ddithvm a 947 Paç bi., Da
PiaIww. Hi oideß child at-
Wjids Màrk Twain achQQl, the
LWQ yOUnger ones are cot ej
etbuoI ase.

Davis attended Joocveit
HIjt cebool, 1Lcago, and the
University of lll1noi at iam-
paljn, sswre he graduated with
a 0. S. in jtnnee. He ceeved
with the armed forces in Cep-
Ieatty as an adult edajjon
lnttijcto'. FOL' the paet nine
yenen he han been in Invent..
ment banldng and licence and
ptvnendy In with J3antman Dii-
ion Linien Secrjtje and Co,,
one of the nadon'n lament In-
venIntent hanicero.

Since moytn Into the Corn-
mitnity five yearn ago, Canin
han talcon an active 1ntox,ei
In civic and Commwdtyafjalvn.
in addition to beIng a charter

. . The Bu1e, Thirodny, March 33, 1966 .

Dist. 63 School Bd0 Candidate Beth Elohin,

ThEoDomj DAVIS

member of the CoIj Park Ter-
race Civic Asnoc., he han held
the offices of treannrer and
edacaUnn chairman.

Canin haspabliclyStaWd My
thinking In pnsidve. I feel the
Carrent hoard hs done an ad-
mirablo Inh ever th

Incumbent, Irene Luck, Seeking
"Furthe. Progress"

MrO. trotto Lock, EatMainc
- CaIcnoendorveU, io the only

incumbent oecktnj a neat on
the Jint, 63 celino! hoard.

,
Pronently completing the

third year .01 hcr (Amt term,
Mm, lock IR alio ocrving an
vice-pranidoat of the nchooi
boird,

,' diotrlct reildent for the
pont aiht ynaro, Irene han

Althn the student population
In the pant three years has
increaned by more than 2,000,"
says Mrs Luck, tho dinwict
has been able to tnwer the aver-
age clans Size So more individ..
ualized instruction can be given
each child and special education
Soncos morefultydovolopnd."
programa: a full year of kind-
ergarten, libraries in each
school building, increased
teaching supplies nd audio-
visuäl e4stpmvnt, upgrading nf
faculti salaries to attract and
retain quality teachers, edu-

. cattonal TV pilot programs,
foreign language pilot pro-
grarno and additions to mini-
ing schools as scull as the cnn-
struçtisn of three more.

MRS. ItliiNL LI'CK

been acuve Is civic and church.
affairs and In a past presidunt
of Wäshington PTA. She at-
tended the University of Ill-
mois and Northwestern uni-
Vornity, mojoringin social wul-
faro ad child psychology. She
and her husband, Frank, and
their thrcni school-aged child-
ros resido at 3352 Thomberty
In., Clenview.

During her campaign for re-
election to theboaad,Mrs. Luck
has stated that she would like
to continue servhfgon theboarxl
to help further the disthot's

educational pmgress that his
bees demonstrated the past
three . years by several new

ber of yeaeu, Davis s
I do not agree with all of
their declsiotth, i do recognize
the sincerelty of ali thu boani
members in arriving at the
declamas.

Ted favoru, among other
things, u stronger educational
trogram for the gifted as well
as the handicapped dulki, rapid
rntpattsion of in-service train-
ing- for machers, und the In-
creased Usage efcnealivetech-
noiogy in teaching,

He feels that his nine years
uf financial enporience would
hying u new dimension to a
board that has, in the pant,
included attorneys, account-
ants, businessmen and house-
wives, He states he would give
Immediate aSsistance in the
area of bund sales and other
financial mattem.

Davis has received the en-
dorsement of the last Maine
Cenerai Caucus and the- In-
dependent Citizens for Better
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o0 LOTO. LtF a FIRE INSURANC

JOSIPH A. L.AGRIPPE
8i4 Oconto Ave, YO 7-8641

Insurontocompaelm
Itneuoiotcu, Bloomtsatsiimndu

. Exclusive Tender-rnaiic misting tenderizes eoeiy
mast regardlesnofittu riceyou payfnrmeat.
Enclusive Pull N Clean nues nommait like a
drawer. cleans frum the top.

. Meal Minder tmks and - . - -

keeps fond nervieg hot for .

hours withoai dryieg ii eat.
. HostMiedor guards ogainsi -

holt-auen and ncorching.
. SuperfantSpewd.Heatunjit - . .

CecamtnwtekliRATtbtistotitts -

uy A ELCl?RIC
RAE ©W
.the modein wag to . -

a cfeangiukitcherB'nai Jehnshss Beth Elohim
Reform Jewish Congregation
Sabbath Eve Services will be
held on April 1, 1966 at 8:30
P.M. at East MsIneJuniorHigh -

School, Ballard and Greenwood
in Nues. Rabbi Mark S. She-
piro will be assisted In the
services by Cantor Harold
Freeman. The Rabbi's sermon
will be: "The Old. Oracle and
thu New Morality". The -Bar
Mitzvah of Lawrence Roth son
of Mr, and Mrs. Seymour Roth
will be celebrated.

The ' Congregational Seder
- will be bed on Taeudayevenlng,

April 5, 1966 at 6:30 P.M. at
Glenview Community Church,
1000 Elm at Glenview Road.o

Fridayays,lsut -

- The Bugle. Thorada. Match 31. 1066

:1 10 PC0 SET

Teflob Coàted-

: COOKWARE
-. . -

-BY : .

\EST..BEND Lu

- wITH UPCS OF -A

:- .:fRiGOM ;

ELECTRIC GE

- DUO -

RAII6 CAMPAIGN

WOÌ--: -YOU: BEUi...!E7 1o?... H.:

Come In And We'll Show You!
r._

. --- -:,- - - . .. ...-.--: , .T.V.&..:..:....': - r . - . ', e. APPLIANCES ...
7243 W TOUY AVL

I F 823-31 11 -

IF..-:. ... --. NE.1--6030 n und tot it no stout Opus iz n.. Thu.. Fet. 'iii O - Olhnr Ovat 'Ill d

122

Ys

britehair pry
ay REXALL

CA$UAL o REGULAR
o UARD.TO.HOLD

Seto boit right, keeps it
-

bright.
il or. 3 For .5Or

Kutz

RexaO us
7503 AiItaGukeo Avs

6300 TOUHY AVE. 647-9222

/ SkH koo \
IRegister N©w or Second

L Stding In April

Tiny Tot Swims .BoIIet
.SmaO Fry Swims Modern Jazz
.Scuba Skin Diving .Guitar .Vìiìfiiloquism

.Women's Trimnasfics .Sociol Dance Instruction

.Mens Fitness - Magic Jnvesting

.Caricature .Yoga .Dressmaking Jude
.Photogvaphy .Contemporary Crafts

THE BEST OF LAMB - NOW LAMB AT IT'S. BEST

--LEG O' ---
LAMB. . . . . . -e U-7Ib.

Home Made

MINCED HAM

FreshBeets a Horse Radish Roots For The Holidays
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Nick Blase Profile Of A Candidate lj'
Askpeoplewh&NÍck

'a:y ':i AIllu

$9a swers Some e Il I i dyne V rsity d y ex wer bu It d ti d part

- ..- r
IC thera soy h moves si wly P ° S tOCfl Y Lib e to becam at d am tu pe

-. Th N MARTI - with determination. Some say many others who move into a hihesi in the State. Other e

. -
4 Bushel Incinerator

Ispalls anywhere, kitchen, basementsutUity rooms he ::; h:tdS dB iine:ner°' 01' Ov7 on !'
.., Smokelese Odorleo.

and retiring. To nome monity activities nod affairs. lighting oystemt were thutailed. ''« il DS?

t : Eliminates unsightly garbo e cans he cerna detached; aStero feel Ile become active in as home- A new re orvotr was buiir.Nicb -

.

r:o:.

that he Is entremely warm SOd owners assnclatisn, andiaterin Dia e negotiated withtilecoLinty f\f\ .,,

. . friendly. the Niles Cttizens fommittne. and State for better service © V ©ûOf Jc' _ a

-
I

1
Patented afterburner makes this unit

All nf those factors go to
from their departmettto. co]s U

. ; . - t -- ,- virtually smokeless and odorless mahe op an utt0000l man named ly aware of Nibs Village of- After four years the 'me-
"On- - t-

Nick Blase. Nick Blase...condi- foirs..Ond woo distarbedatwhat dincre" village of Nifes had _ -

. , : .- . . . .
date or Maine Township De- he saw. became an All America . -

. . . - -

,Fun.shed un high temperature baked enamel with mocratic Committeeman. Ma- City.....and Nich Blanc wo .- ,- - - -

, -. - . . . ynr of Ntles, attorney, ha i- Thin discootent with the sito- re-elected te nfficeby afive-to- INTRO 31. .V..TO . ER .

V - : -
perce am enamel cast-iron top nesoman and father. ation In Niles led hint te Join one majority. s IO yq rn

. :. ,

VVr_ ..

V '' erma . . V

a e or C -
with a small greop of others

nota, n as cots- C
I P n t F '°

a candid f f orn J05t like him 1f io imp At d Ni h BI i li

t V - -
V .

en ire Bric Lining in all models mitteeman, Nick Blase plas to things. Thi' groop, with no tocbed again.....distorbed about JbW) U JOd ' V

- V
5 put the two party system bock political enperience and so the condition of the'Democratic

-'
VV t. -' .

ints Maine Township, and what working orgosization, hogan Party in Maine Township. Nick Pius Free Safety Inspection.
V

V

?

VVV _ .Smokeless and odorless
Mr. Sinne plans, he does. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY V

- .

V Back in 1961 Nick Blase had dominated Nile for over thot. He plans to reboild the OfferEOPires 6, 1966 VV

V

V : .

V _V theoght it was time for achange twenty years. Democratic Party 00f improve V j_

V 1.4420 A.G.A.AN0C.GtAPpflOVEØ In the Village of Niles. He and V condttinno in Maine Township. _V .

. V

a Scoop of others decided to do Their sincerity and drive .
V

V

V V
. Designed tar durability and iong

changing. ilte resait: Nick polled them into office. With And what Nick Blanc plans V

-- V
life. Attracfiee green Silicone finish, BUR NAAFAV Blase was elected Mayor. and Nick Blase as their leader tiiey to do, he DOES. -

ho05i Iron tag a cl 18 GAS INCINERATOR Ywrsned i brootnthn
the

T?t'ey
a t Cit e o Committe ro " -.

I

t . Large combusfion chamber can- rico City" h Look Ma a7ine themsalveo to tite task of torn- Effective Maine Township / \ i V I
V V

.
:' sfructed with heaey duty fweb,ich and the Naanal Motcj al ins a mediocre town into e Democratic Csmmitteaman i I

V 7 . V

V This new line of gas incinerators literally makes League. thriving active commonitY. - :
.

r After burner secfion constructed of household trash and garbage disappear. A patented . . MTJC O en S
V

-
;

43Ontainiess:teet.
Mehanite,

After-Burner ja jicIuded sa standard equipment -
David Hoppe Canditlate For 1

V '
''

V

V r
the mont heaf-resinfanf mefal make the Martin Incjnerator virtually smokeless and Meetinsr Anril 13 s

'

i t;n.dosr for easy loading.
oorless. Many models and features are at your District 71 School Board r' r . V ,

V I. 12-Hour Remote Timer. Operates disposal, all with Martin quality built-in A sitecial feotare at a pre . ''
.

from 10 minuten to 12 hours auto-
passover family sabbath ser- ' , i V

¿ f

V matically. Two barometric dampers
David Hogite, 6539 Riverview been octive in commonity work vice will be no April 1 at the // ' . '. I/ .

. regulate stack temperatures. assur. V

V Drive, Niles, illinois will run for many years. MarkTsvain School. 9400 11am-
f/,jV \il/ I

,
V '

tog proper burner operation. ( A ITR'I(' fur Niles PUblic Schosi Board lin. BOO Pintned at 8:30 sharp! 9 V

V U Fall dump, iwOVseefion grate. VLVSaVI.J BIN 'V' NERATORS el Education District 71 on Mr. Hoppe has always tried A song fest "Siogarama & Sing- V, '

' i Tested and approved for safe, April 9, 1966, ro give the chlldre* of Nues upiratios" of the traditional V

r- . ;
dependable performance by the cONsUrI1' A IT if IUl11TITD1T A the best edocotioa jmsolblewith passover seder will he heard. -'

t ' -
American Gas Ausoctatton. ° E Mr. Hoppe has bees a res- the approval of the tanpayers. Rabbi Jay Kurzen will give the O EXII'O C argo

V : V

- TRASH TIRITE PIIIOJ1JERN
otNiles

ttdthe Please comnoufandcastyoor V
50a "Doyens"? or l)eyenai For Mojojii

V

V s buter of two daoghteru, both Satst-daI, prii 9, 19th at Traditional services wilt be
V OFF

:

AN1ITAllY VIVAVYV gradontes nf the Nues Pablic the Niles Pabltc Scitnol, 6935 recIted and will be held an .. V

V ElI GOOL

i, V V

V Ne#eaeeee###eaaDec#aoacaQoa.oa................e
SChnOlaod hothsttettdad Nues W, Toohy AvenOe, Nues, Ill. Tu0sdy.

V _ UNTIL AIIL 6.1966
V

V

' i V

School. He bao two grandsonn, BE SURE TO VOTE. Hamlio, Des Plaines at 9:3C 12-MONTH P,OAD
V

' i

J uJ &
One who will eater kindergar .

a.m, V

USED TIRE GUAflANT :
V

V

Pablic School
V Cardinal Biazers Win Honors V'

V . V

p,o.ratsnllsean,o pet manlhbn.edoutnl?e5pttnsvlllbnmotfa bjr 1ko

V L
Mr. Hopa is a gradaste of Those y000g musiCianS Istho they'll do it again Aprii 30 at cII., lsemd ihn pttraht,o et any tnt, Gnndnnnr tire. . V

' ace Tec,lcaI High School bi h d e it tite state contest in Ilinsdale, . -- . V

' V 7136 Touhy Ave NI 7-9612
' Wona2honnrn. that is. :k.tbOfldrector. '

. V

teamearttedatOPrmingi0 hed
band'shomesounl't :VV

V : L'i' '!_.:: .'
1

V V V . V , V . t

District?
L I ©YL1 V

V

V V

I .

V V classI Faortenn hands partiel- r? ' -'nf.rV. AVO t?liDVlCS CCI'gIC.0 :V

V V

j V
d has been on event commit- ' presented concerts Just before ACroOB rr: r ' C-oI-IifliIJ Shopping Contor V V

'o. - . V
V

Last yearSchoslDiOtriCt 67's Iba contest. 9p3 , CilLt., Ofl.ß.lf'O3 V

81 51 Milwaukee Ave. . . YO 7-5255
ThdOt11tltCtIE00 fliOSi'. Ph550__CrC: V

V

VV...-- __VV__V V_ VVV_
tttN Schoc,pHel, plinto I cite h r Ad cntestbY U -

-
VVVVVV

V TrV r VV. _VVV I VVVV V VV ' V
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: j\kOtiJ Meeuñ
Mfaoi Grove
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Meebo1d

Grennan Heights

Ladies Bowl

Team - Plc.

ßgaea ßea,ÍW, Salpn 63.5
S4llea Di'uga .

NIlea Celer C?fller 60.5
Harggal'e 6aage- 60
Pella Real SalaIs 55
Panlcga 1h'ugn 64
Nilee Savings 5 laan 53.
Nerwaa4 Buthlera - 25

MflkeI' Hill . 60
Seal Cleanera 47

SOQ Serles

,J. . Nleleen 25..l9l-l6757
. p, FIlIplaic . 160.184.465.540

. G, Th#le 110495.489-534
F. Showalew 181-162.445.560

224

.. .: ...rebeuf Ladies

236
224

. 208,201 ße4re5hneiig anS a sertiS
1351w wIll fqllsw.260

. 7173 -

201
Per urflwp lIIferfllaBon er

. lraPepQTlalIQIs pleaeecel1 Mra.
. lesy.a1299-5703,

..
58

2 .56
24.2
12.5

32

.
202.
199

. Ils
177
171

. 170
. . 569

. . 168
. 166

166

: 165
164
IM
162
165
160
ISO

Mr. Ma7S»
C6jmg of 66e 05S6eS4IS92 of
Maier TemshJp Js6sh C-
gr4SatJan 6Iv5Iç5 .evesyeno ro
come 59 ISsir O3p5J opsn meet-
tug, MrS. 60's'in MJllerSlster.
Iss,5 p7'est&ert will pses1de,

. The eleetbIg SS 6011g ro be
.

held oc Wr4ess4ey, AgrO 11,
1965, et IlLs NUes Rsrreatlon
Iemer et 7877 Mitwßslcee /ete.
mre Is Ules, The meeting la

a51r4 1sr 6530 P.M., aM sInge
64e meerin will 5e ef Iptegesr
ro hPsbsn.ds as well an w!Vea
we ae lesitIng all st 01W has-
bawls go attwsd,

We as's go5ng rs have a mer-
S'ciglia film çalJe4 "Let My
Pesple !1p", whlrhwas recently
ahswn ge televIsisrian4 waa
pVOIhIce4 byrbeXevsn5sv60re.
1100. .

CBUASS.
CONTROL
oft YoUI

MONEY HACK!

.

QUALITY PLANT
. .. PQOOS.FRQM.

INIRND«!Qt4A MINnRAI,5 è GI1CMI0a COIIPORATION
. -

MmISlIIrn9n, snIw SSan,, I6nV

. 5!6 (sqn8 iro««ger eFøSiW#ger a24 Fee!älize, Mateiiais

. OPEN DAILY :

Mondy.F4day 12;O0 . 9OO

Seturdey I0OO 5210
Sendey 11:00.5:00

free consul.o.tbn n *pets O

TORIVE PLANT !°O WIthCQAOGQASS !ENyR:..: . .

WSST WAY 1 lei: :sabgrasa-atop it from t:Inlng. ..

t.

IJs TUR1V1 with Crabgraaa Preventer, An all new
produot that duet two job8 In one applicatlon-IdlIs
VO41)grSSS aoci feede your Imen, THRIVEwISh ral'

. grass ?reenteg cives the mosS effective rnbgn4a
csntrol yns ens huy. The only product that ienit4
you to reseed immedIately afteisppllrtlon with
vnmpletn satt' to new grasnee. Alto. It la e complete

. pIneS 66n4, providea all the flUtt1ent *weded fo2
thInk, velvety 1er5 Made for thoso who want thé
beat and are wilIng to puy a bit egtce. At. better
lewn and gatden 5flQdtItt dealers. , . -

i . ROWE FGAIN TOWN- :-... .

.a* R. - -

. .

: -- tCcIno cl Oa:Qcn G

NII,-PIIki®t10 . PCo- ao 953O. - -

.AL-
Cscs Ot keiIi55 Çtko 1om2 -
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2 Ibo.
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\GIJI5APP12D

EQIAI. $1
'8.20 on

Dolleloul flo,tmaflt of

filOn -Io.IodInO feo
clecoCto e i 000foUlly
.00.Uod Ith eF.p men..

1

G

-KUIZA ©[: LL
7503 J1lfl M,7 337

. 60 5SIgSIt'I114
554 -

Wall's TV .

116 - Koa PeneraI
149 Niles Ptszerlé -
144

-. 557 -
Ing Serles

525- lost llasglr4 -l4?..7OJ..IlS.SS

ln4tvigaaI -

.119
Marg llrelerlcy
Orees Szymanoht
Mere l.45çsn;y
Jews Pagne
Marion Ryan -

IiSCr4US-01y
Jvas Dl Ltr
Kane PeepS
Clingy Bqss -

Vi Ple1sandro
LII MIn6e . - . :

--- - - 5n Pslka
Morton rOve M4rgs.Psheisçh

-S -

1:Inny l24Ua -u ur . an Ils Pmsr1cic -

Tees -

Pas. - Çhe CIw LItrenIt

Team

-TwIn Qaks oiy
Santi- a! Nil,

.571- -
Tr9yI Cvnoaitapp -

°'569 -'Inn-h X.4sbpS-s
164 thQvannelIi
149 Harcesk' - - -

.- 559 TaSser.- ltd.

I?
517
112
5l
511

563.
593
502

al
72

r- NUes Lions -

BOWflàg Lea9u.

Nilas Omit -32-
Sç14541 'ertagS - -27

252.0693 . Pam Cooço :

593.559 Byk q5° PIles - 53.
237_5M -

L555 TVSO law - - 2$
253n$$4 jo L Ver4e. CwmI. 20
$91..$457 fueSen 5641 C.00 - 19.6

Fred Snde,n
7rank Islughes

-'y Caskey
--- II Wi5Ilsssep

mss' Ssl1l
- Iea5Çofltner 204-525 situ Reotty

In'Sóuth Pacific'
v

Gary Poud, of 8341 Olcon.
Nuco, as Lieutenant Cable, .10
the famed Rodgers and I-lam-
merstein musIcal 'South Paci.
ftc," holds jan I..evitoky, of
9226 OoccoIa Morton Grove,
playing the young PolynesIan
girl LIaI, an the two rehearse
far the student production of
the muolcal which will play In
the Maine Pant high school
auditorium May 6, 7 and 8.

Alterttatiog le the lead part
of NellIe Porbosh wlllbeWendy
Kortlnoo of Park Ridge and
hilen Crane -of Morton Grove.
The romanti2-male lead, Emile
De Becque, Ieaderofthe French
planters on the Island. wIll ho
played olternotelybyDougMar..
teno and Chuck Davis. both of
Pork Ridge. -

Others In the cast ahted by
Keith Hann, faculty director.
include Bob L.eesly and CoDeen
Crowell, both of Park Ridge,
as L.ieotenent Cable and- I.4at.

Wendy Kthinoo and Barb
Babcock of Morton Grove will
present theroleof BloodyMary.
the PolynesIan woman.

The role of Brackett corn.
mander of the Island torcas
Who - aspires to Iba rank of
admiral. wIll be played by Bill
Aleo of Nileo. Tomo Roberts
of Clenviaw end Frank FalcInel-
11 of Park Ridge will play
hIlls, the shrewd patrIot who
found ost that ho could serve
hIs country and -also make a
profIt. -

Harbisse, the mcecutive of-
fleer who lIves. by the book,
WIll he portràyed by Curt
Clapper ao Craig Brewlck,
both of - Park Ridge. Two
Oes PlaInes gIrls. Sue Orpett
and Shelley WaItsman will play
Ngana, Ensile DeBecques li-
Yea5.old.dao_ghter.

Ensile bao also e nine-year-
old son, Jerome. Drafted to
play this nmall hoy ore Jeff,
son of Mr, and Mro, A. Marks.
of 9051 Oriole, Morton Grove,
and Dave, non of Mr. and Mro.
C. Preso, of aIl6Winner.Niles.
Jeff Is in the6eVenth grade at
East Maine Junior high school
and Dave io a foorth-grñder at
the Thomas Jefferson school.

"We have exceptIonally
otroog leadIng players for this
muolcal," said Hone. "The
y050gstero, playing EmlIe's
children,are a delIght.

"There Is no queotion bot
what this cant will put on first-
claan entertainment If they con.
tInge to work hard the rest of
the tehegroal 01mw."

Tickets for the musical will
go on sale AprIl 26 at prices
from $1,25 to 92.

St. Luke's Women's

Guild Meeting -

April 5
A Lenten Quiet Hour wIll be

the order 5f bsolness at the
meeting of the Womeno GuIld
5f St. Lobe's Church Thesday,
April 5. lt will be hel4 In
the Church which Is located et
9233 Sbermer Road Io Morton
Grove, A brIef hasloess meet.
In g will- begIn at 8:15 p.m.
An approprIate movIe wIll be
shown to set the mood for the
trodltl500l sacrifIcaI meal
and Lenten Quiet Hour. Host-
esses for thIs meetIng areMrs,
Robert Wolfllcb end Mrs.
Charles Ross.

We chatted with Nilesith
Marilyn EItgIUIOd the LeanIng
Tower Y' Instructor In 'OGA
one ef the fingst and oldent
systems of physical culture., Yoga Is a slow and gentle
form nf calIsthenics. It is o
System of mental discipline and
phyoical discIplIne providIng an
easing of tensIons. After a
yoga sessIon you wIll feel bet-
ter, full of vItality and become
aware of a serene sense of en-
joyment," saId Mrs. England.

While tacking yoga t tine
Northwest Sobarban YMCA for
the- past two years,. Mrs.
Englood noted that it hadproved
benefIcIal - to people wIth hack
trouble end physIcal dlsublli.
ties. The next yoga sessIon
commences on AprIl 5, Thesday
8:110 to 9:00 p.m. Tuesday ad-
vosced class; 9:110 to 10:00p.m.-
Thursday 9:30 . 10:30 a.m.
Reglotrotlos - mes and women,
io available now at the LeanIng
Tower Y, 6300 Toshy Avenue
in NIles.

One, two, cha cha che, we
chanted as we Joined the Y's
Tnesday evenIng social. don.
cing clasne& thin past week.
Enchanted by the groce of dance
director Grace Hansen we
Joined the men and women dan-
cera who appeared to be learn-
lof with such ease, and we dis.
covered to our mortification
that our ubllity certaInly dId
Ost match our enthusIasm. We
decided to seriously consIder
tattIng lessons. Itwas Interest-
Ing to fInd some of our young
people learning the ballroom
techniques. We chatted with
P101 Kanlnatis, a senSor year
high school student from N.W.
ChIcago who said. "I am going
to college and I and sorne of
the students thought we would
like :00- see thIC Satlruom dun,.
cleg In actIon. Well we came.
we liked it sod well, here we
are - It's fun," He IndIcated
that he partIcularly enjoyed the
1555051 deSees -and the waltz, In
the latter, Miss Hanses Intro-
duces the dancers to some ele.
guet swirls and tores whIch.
made os sIgh with e#vy. We
bud a most enjoyable evenIng
and chutted with Mr. und Mrs.
N. Stoken sod Mr. F. LeVinson
of Skokle. Mr, and Mrs. B.
Bluestein . Morton Greve. Mr.
D, Newman, Lincolnwnnd. Cam.
punite Club mendIer. Margaret
Kennard . Glenvlew.. Mary Lou
Allaed . Jefferson Perk. Mr.
und Mrs. L. BatIk - Chicago.
Luts of Nilesltes including -
Mr. and Mro. H. Perone, Mr.
and Mrs. E, Waser. Mr. CIII-
fsrd Wickner, Mr. und Mrs. L.
SantI und Frances Swlder,

' Welcome -

A gIrl. RobIn Melissa, was
horn on March 22. 1966 to
Mr, and Mro, Sam H, MIller,
5f 8431 W. -Broce Dr., Nfles
IllinoIs. Roblo weIgbed 7 lbs.
12 und 1/2 oz. at bIrth,

THE NORTHWEST SUBURBAN JEWISH CONGREGATION

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A

DAILY MORNING 'ÌVICE
IN MEMORY OF

MIRIAM CHARNEY

MOTHER OF OUR
2 RABBI LAWtENCE H. CHARNEY

First servko to bo held Friday, April 1, 7:15 AM.

7800 West Lyons Strool, - - -

Morton Grove, Illinois -

The Sagte, Thursday, March Il, 1966

- FromAtop The :

LeaningTower "Y"
byjuéeHart

Dance students in the
adanced class are seeking a
title fr their class. We hase
received many tItles In the
mail and we intend to select
one in the next two sr three
weeks. so keep that mall
coming. The witming title wIll
be announced at a party to be
held May 19. darIng the dance
sessions. when it is hoped the
students will enjoy dancing to a
live band. The next adùlt social
dancing sassions commences on
April 26 antI you may register
0mW et your Leunlng Tower Y
located on 6300Toshy Avenue
In Nlles. Dunce students- mail
your title entries to June Hurt.
8850 Merrull Street, Nues,
More news from the llene
Abramo custom hat melting
class next week, from atop the
LeanIng Tower Y column.

VICTONE
cuAlias . 1AVNN1IIS

WAUKEGAN a OAKTCII
NuB

YO 7.8133

aster Q Gift Ideas

Liete, Gift PccSogede B mouth witaring vanilles

I w

.

CHOCvLiE COVE'E EGOS
Yuarf.o,dletesterteedyellleto:f,oif &eal,nu.00altrenm, nipIs ,at,
affili. tetan, th.anl.tn nui fuIt., butter toute, .511511, btn.hen,
thu,fyI,uut.

Il I bun lIthIne lib, bou

45e IJ OOcW

du COLAtE
C, LiED

, .1Ì1.., Im. tuf
ucut.fe, mief (rase.

bevy. I.mue.ewlI, end
meng, eiiI,u,.

G for 8GB

Reg. PrI

EaSter's
IN FULL BLOOM

at Kabors

Easter Lilies

. Pol Mums

.Azlens
.Corsages

Cut Flowers

.Gordenia Plants

KABOT
Greenhouses

6672 W, TOUHY, NILES

Pbeiiss Miss 7.9640

FROM

,- MILL
©hocoIae Covered

LIISIIMALLOW
lighO
and dark

, - chocolate

24 tor

Team

2 Espos15ss Piesa
Ga;e«9y ÇSmroleI
Mm5r5-Ossls l.swign
Armt;ag Insurance
Lofle Tree Ige
Spr5np Plnmblvg
Joe°o 5e Cream LanS
TIm Mullen Co0 S Il

Honor Roll;

. .. SHOp L íuIULY
:.. .<

o,. &cOflâ' Jea ¡n te

.. . .

Lawreto.ed :
.

Tax ce ..
334 Lowr.ncowoot - n 1to Lwrencewo.d

. Shoppo Covsor .

OoMon and Wauliegan iIos..IIIlnoIs
.. . .

965.5520 .

: .
:

E elle Packaged

PIS.

77
66
64
65
60
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- At Golf Mill

Srmd y erms
mE CQUrr d Chia Griot

awy-uL OurM
a y ±rttI from Wlh CIry F w d
DLoxe cbIr gng Friday
t the GcIf MuLr

. College Nighi
At Naine East
April 4
Man TnsFdp HIg1 ScwoL

. Eastwtlt hUId i Night
a,r Manday ApriL 4i%(,star.
lug . 7:30 eprenra
cives frrnn 32 oilge wiI1tak
part ri this AV At c1m
rime sttjnrs d their
may dric oIIr rrir=
Iatth with rl
Thr L e rhre rßd
and earl, lr±d vAIL
mthuris ri lnth. A ndpr
wilt nt hive ro tpr

- tvat, nui e ab! r
visit only Uree cri1eg:e ad
mustsay in El room for thUior riad.

NWS Jewish
Congregation

Th Meos Cioh el Northwest
Suhuth Jeeish CoopregoOüm
wilL ortripaes Ïuthrcrothtioes.
L Frlfay iflght strsstss ooAp.

fOE r i%í, st 8:30 p.xr. Rabbi
Cbariwp will deliver the
sermon. and liturgy wiU be
suu by ttst xstaly ormzi
Mens Club Choral roap.
Caioor Gtdst A,LaVi waiL sug
a Ifturgirab saio. Following
wsbip Msts Cu& will bust
the Gang Sbtbbri (racuption).

r93a A,I,Saiurdsy morn,.
ing apriL 2 Mork sorofMr
oral Mrs. Williow Bubrnow at
Morton Gruve.wiiLbn coiled tu

te TagabandbncsmdllarMftz,.
ab. Rabbtcbarney wULieIcvor

the charge. tuA Cantor Lavi
anti Mark wilt bbaut_ Mr. ord
Mcu. Hemau will bust tite
Kidwisit in boonc of tite au.
conten.

At RiRO P.M., Saturday eve.,
fling., l.prit 2, Stewart., son at
Mc; anti Mt. Sidey Cabiuian
will bonotue Bar Mitzvah at
Mljteha.Maayriv serviust.
Stenart will chant lits urtien
at t ilapbtaralt. an Rabbi
Chutney will conduct sarvices.
Cantor- Lavi mili present the
beautiful mulares that salter
out the Sabbath.

At idi! 5,M,, Saday morn-
Ian. April 3 morning servtces.
Tite Rdolergarwn. lst2ed,irtt.
and 4th grades ai SoadM'r&ooi
wAif cmsbtct their model Rader.
in bettor of Passover.

At 73O P.M., Stmday. Aprii
3. Teen-1ser of tite Fitst
Methodist Citurab si MtjtSoa
G'cnve will be guests of titis
synagaguvs city (High Sultani
Youth) ax au inter-Faith Sedes.
Baverrati Camsay Ramsayer
will be the guest sprabir. Hi
tujSc Is :" SimiUartaess! Pass.,
aver anti Easter".

Tenadas. Apr51 S. tuNdO P.M..t, -nviarne s-tu cvleltrme
vt pLEc steered Sedes0
-at cmnmstity smitu in
'-a. RsEi Citarrev' wili

eorMinen l
iOa? reed in th Jr=i SiLes

'pngerv
thairmen at the Mr. atzi Mrs.
Niiez cutcuar this eer. Cv
Eau brate sitar yss bave
tabar7 r aiU be a
5f Suture si rsssiaesvr. ea
mrims- billy c5nvirceii isst
Cr bar casridam is eture.1Cy
quaflriad far the binar tud
Cst,tEEra msdeatI aracari baa
sr bes riait stbiesmseraa0
alad tu the escbtalota si mayasectar R5 their, ïra ace is

Then there ara bisse who ace
modermely active bt have sat
bowt taemiat mad adora whs
have parEripams issothmgwha
waLL feet titat the aisaums wirr
anca leave tasada ta be desired
in prrsseality sr r saai Ire..
Mrs sr bath. StiLi rerermmets
tu garette paar thmabI.s draryi
Ctsodl Nhts 1er mc telL yate
_at it doue mema ta EstrIaste
tas llave ermit alt horrar hesmatu.
ad gmat ber.

At5mra whs errthatbrr apmt
an active ame Life5 amar flat.,-
viali? have a hit traste egs thma
the acursa rEan. Ruth s
patrIan fhrda r.essaf-Ihr-tmIi.
mtnd..yaar-osart -husiarests baaL
st Ltving tmsanrsfartrtry. He
wants W e gstt si whal!s
smg au, rereect tuhappy sit.

tasriotta oasi ctutrrlrure ta the
irrten. at a rrsmmtmfty_ FiSse..
uai reword, a Vlarm glow at.
actamplislmrerar. Titers is Sate
sitar- 5rta 5r tite catar. Seda.-
ed comments arti roman..
mes anticism. A simple way
tu avoid the Ituau is tas cease
his cturrre at siEve participa..
ttae asti da attiring, but asr
Lavare civic trat-rast ErEtstff
arad grows a lincE Siam caniL.
dent abat his contribution Lar-
cntizad rd appramatad. The
Mr. sed Mrs. Saies caarrestwas
ittitialmi ta pay hotus tra surit
persons mrd a means far anon..
tire cmnmUnhiy ata pay tritate
for serrates reutieredhy two lr..
dihi,rtrsls. My year teas 1963

Any eson tpzaliflad tu vale
ii, ratm' or a schooL eialraion
mey roSat uy lsealon baiIoa
if.

t.Betonae of flysiva1 ïflta..
city. bu wilt be at,bie tl, iS
presettatEltelr. as
z. Rerse ai the tenere of his
religion. or tite observante of
a rvligieos holiday. be muniti
be tmable ta be present of tite
patita on tite day at the alum.

3. Re aspects ro he absent
from the COUNTY sa Sat tiny
at the election. Absma frmtt
the cattuty need tat ha due
tu the voter's barattarE as dut.
ies tite rater stay Ian ahrss
because he is a atudent or
on vacation as- even cunris--
oued fttr a enstierneatar. If im
is otherwise quaWled ta. Vote.,

Absca holism mar besot..
ed in any cubani elernoat.

Persans wishing to vate by
absentee ballot may abram an
application far baiLar in abc Of-.
fice si the Recuerary ai the
Board- at Edatoduan tut more

. than 30 days trate Lesff than S
lays balare ma eiectiae. Each
application malst ha st?d nr-

oath madoprryoaimssaad
as-stich. Elayslcaliyitrtapacirrx
ed votare tratEt submit tedjar
appilcanea with art ffitiavit al
astvadlphysiciarlsrt:isasuue
Scierate fractitiatsets.

After mseipr al ma alasarri
Vater's artrnlcaatiatt. preprrby.
cempletcd_ thsSeiswtaty at tire
Scarti of EitreiLcrrteili ists-.le
che afflitti baUst W tira abattz

__sa_ ateIT
HE EDIT©
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pha Chi Omega
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MisaJoiirt l4ylei l - k' r:
-. yaei by oSpiti Chi Ortègii
rarity. Miso Mylesitonoplt-
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re at the tJoloerolïyotbbn...
tiri. Columbia, MlsSôutt

. i majoriog in JoarlL1Iism
-- teceotly was honored ata
- hoto ftp honot sgidants ap.

having atrdnel a 3.5 aver-
r itt the semester. Her

tra are Mr. md Mm.Ce-ej .

Mlles 6809 Seward St.,
. lIllools

. adership
raduates -

St Smday, hlh 27, SisterSiren osp,, and Sis..islom L5ai5eObithI-lt, Jobo lrebeoj School. osill au Mrs Ruoald j. Pin-,- dl,
7229 West Lili Sereta graduati imm the Ga.
Richard Leadersitip. e. acended cias-

teSt.5rephen PratomortyrDes Plaines for the past

ibis
_tso Is lei
by Iba Ytecammgnd.
illosltes.Qso groduage to

-
Tite Bugie, Thursday. March 31, 1966

- LGH Qpen House For Radiology Students .ApñI. 16.
The Lutheran Genoral Raspi..

tal Scheol of Radiologhe Tacit..
nology Park Ridge, mill hold
an open horion for prespective
snedangs mid their parents en
SaturdayS Aprii 16, at 1 p.m.

The program soffi include a
movIe explaining the schoers
curriculwn, and iflstructQr5

will be en hand to añswerqoes-
. tIens. Refrhments will be

served.

- Peuple inerestael In attend-
big the open house may contact
Stan WionimysIcj reglsredte.
chuinte, by pleasing 692-2210,
ext. 1236. -

The Lutheran General Hou-
pieni School of Radiologie Te-

chnalogy lu atwo-year program
which started In 1960. AMter
successfully completIng the
courue. students are eligible to
take their state boards and be-
teme registered X-ray techet.

clean. .- . -

. High ochool graduales in the
upper one-third of their grad-
uating class are elIgIble to
atteed the school, which bas
facilitias for 24 students. The
fall term will begin September.
6.

This- is my new State Farm officé where I - can

better serve you with the best in autó, life, and

:-fire iflsuraflce. -I invite you to call - - :

ór drop in anytime. .. . . . . ..

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Houñ. Officss BIoongton, Illinois

.8133 MILWAUJU AVIL

.. P*I
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yen foui Sant Est 0 a privo..
aged masitas ri a vor, rte

frEernhty..or!Jr-ity. 515e pam..
inaticis Ihr cuasstierason sithets
baser aIrs planer cl1Aso is
this pecinas, mal rhorjrbnaaldbe
delighted ta he placed los sude
sud mpany.

There are wpraarmanv.
La tao Siles devervth cf the
Itance, winch -silL he besrortate
duroroy doss ynor°r NOes Days
fesevvjiveo waai L hupa alL st
there mitt hecssradcrearthrsvogle
biter-e st vomonstoon i also
huye that the 'sommer soli gç.
capt sisar isorels with grace
ami dignity atad abat rite sabers
-elli. r-ya- llamar loss si the
borrar rain. a ybolosopheral at..
rItorr- that vest peor- there oeIl
he armIes contest and c000ieme
ros saris ree morsi constderutloes
amines Eme., Mitan; tray herr
ansbas tu ystr is the raspees-
silsility you haveamnbirkmeand
sissy the path yoai traveL anyone
way ria flaneen5 Mr mati Mrs.
Nile 196to he sorsonetu and no-
wartll5g.,

Siercernty.

Mrv.NiIce - l96.i

Rowdy
.4 ale, -Beverly Anton was

born an Mamie lB 1966 w Mr.
teli Mgso Rely atremnech sf9144

ph. Ozark: Nilos mirais. atn-
wetLy soeiojted 711bs12..az. av
birth. -

Quailfications For
Absentee Ballot

vouer. Delivery 5f tite alLoav
meist soar be ters'thatl a-datv;
prier-tu the ebenen et delivery
is uy mal). or nor less thon
a days pu-ins to tise eiectneeie.
ifolelivery is loe perron.

. -. lIben receipt of the absentee
hallo; elia votos sboslldlsraevad
ta vote ley tise foUoeusissg smyac

i. he Sm presence at a satt.
art, aeleIic5the vatnesboilmath
lois ballot heit lot a martas
that tise officer tarierst sew as
knEw beso the ballot is matbeal.

2. The baUst shall be rvfald.aet
td placad in tle enveiape tIsai

atcasosysosoed tIre ballet
sealed.

a.. The oaearv peblic sleali ea..
Sarre his certificate as, she
envelope ones affle hew seaL si

4_The aenvelupa aboli bemailed
or delivered orn ersah os the
Sert-evtry ai tIte Board ai Ed.
utaaiam.. Nos allocs 0eI.o. ailier
tisait tisa mail lotus be tesad
for delivery if tise halbe os sot
personally delivered bytloevor..
er;-

Tloe Office of tite Secretary
at tise Soaeitolitsftecouastits
located at 0311) BalIarril. 511ev,
Iflirsit. Tira anice at apes be..
is-reo aloe litests tel S30 a.m.,
atad silO t.fls.. Monday throtogie
Friday. Foe the aleutian tri
Momtaerts ai the Rosad of Ed-.
o.cmisrr tor ht bris ate AprilS.
191E ballais maui be tieliEaod
by Aprii 4.. ZElab if by tossii.
mati -span h LIrbe it it brass...

Boy Stout irnpmnj

The ra.p5ay prngratar cf the
Boy iatoss 5f America is Ilatat
glaIRa tire
ban Cser-.1 hás voz eattops fue
alLIerais mad types v1cnrrarr

Tate average noocp sill
a prsgrues sí 1rsioI abili..
haorrrorarmn EcsutCatspir2-1an1
alL the hny oto the trssp can
hav,°Ir thest55rVss E a lang-
teret-vvLiaoesr se-od-bedpr
type camp.

The rcrsp usually starre alati
all-day fillies Etc: younger
rangy. Mrrog them Lte the
ways si firm ht5iLdiflR ccnkaeli
mid natur There skiLls am
"Sin'0 ftsr entry ittoy. an be
vtamba ilse auywacd traiL im
Ecuticteoge boris lt r'attk mod In
scour kal1s. Tase vest lapa la
aro svernlght conog-cur. prat..
abLy at Camp Eelas,-Fsweil,
ltcaeerd sis Riser resti too Dma
Elnioves. The yr0050tsory si this
sont maker it a amoraL farbavs
at huve luta while learsairamure
rivotced rvvr shaDs.

Comp Relorv-psweii 1551005e-
End st tIse Des Pts'aca covavi
has ras cabins tsr wIsesatinse
camplesg.aeespje wainrirssii00ca,
oust 42 -acodad antes fur- rari
campin5. [t os matroomeond tIre
year-tvsaoosi for smut camping.

t'o irsop reelsing mors atiento..
aire close tu borne cao travel
vu caessp Ost SeattI. also an
the Der Plaiter rrvei-,isWlmei..
110g; Two cabins aremasacalced
there, pias a Targa lIetA far
recreation mad SiL aeresfnrteotr
campisog.. The Cadas at the
Arraso lNtssosrah Honor Caang..
era Socinty) has esrahllsited
noreennisini gssoasoaOr. Cassopeng
is permitted twelve months a
year.

Whntt atcarop has Iaaend doe
iLse peinas al aooiiioor camping,
they're randy atd eager foe a
weekatod ativeronoate at .Lakena
ReservatIon rear Wcsdvoock.
Ne arhOr, atfl provsdad as alL
canepmg Is os tutors. Tam hilly
recrois cf Lahecasteakes liez-
collent for field greeter asisteis
reach Senats prijiciengy let
campons work. machlotg
stlkong; r tehrterr is 1611 acres
big and prstvtdac a great ainsi.
5f ttlOtu for ale hinds of scour

The neassang In scoalloeg ad-
ramure is aurHerzng Reservat.
taon. soste 135 setileg onay
three miles soomb at Romas..
bain. Wiscmssw. blata there
are 48 ames at seeded land.
adjOining a smalL lake.

The counciL has non
campe. Camp Napewam, Wild
Rose, WISCOnsIn. provides fa-

Slant Friefuy. Apta tnt

L -

ecr seyts
t.Wtoninwlamtnwa

. Friday 6:05. 9:10
.Sat S Sun.

1:15. 4Z0. Tazs; 10r30
Man. mua Thuere.. 0:25 only

And-

idIly 7391 10:45
Sg. 11 000s- Z:EIL 9193;
Mue. Thou Thoits. 505111. 0:53

e.

a'fOflio5 f 53 hyrI pee perlati
ali vaavrsr- tSe AtNapevvun
cIrvEob ra.-a-°r has Z6Mß
hay-cacopearatays. 15upevran le
dlsr.eIed iris stivimtottowom scam
sobers wbry nosy rash snnoeettr
vriges,. atvr-raay is cred-ahIle
bava.etyfuro, Thsoocarfrestscor
;rsvade. r_OtrIanmo In Esoitto..
otlag sarti lilo-sovLrg, -abile
vpeamrtitg a avevaPlyw
nIval which 5,5Virca iLtuntIv
rivalry hstwam Sloe tr5055 at
cartop. lin camiZrahi
arti hontilcuvtr otite aaco de..
etsp sEntii airai Íarrecesflln5

015115,

Cm tire rIfle runge the hey
learns re lsvelc a tIffS td
ior.gue. Tue dIetIng haiL -

vidas Sarre nonals every d
fat- ali the boys.

Fsr tire litri tunan last mm-
irrer, iba aaaaa.trtr flsontosf a

- -sottiatosess cutup c005slSring 5f
-

1.1211 ocres. 17 milos vorn. at
- Spasmes, Wosvsiosior son the

Nansekagor rrveo-. The rIver
i_5 tainotr fsrfisloiceaardcseaa.-
ong. Ep pervmiSi five timas
Sn the Naoroebogsoo levav one
tsr-y atrool fusait council pen-
perry doser the rover ra New
Orleans. Ar yleeneltagon all:
susses rauh their awn- meals
,paarsistyfe; -

Our Lady Of

Ransom Brunch

April 17

Coming Stoni Ge, Sueday.,A.p.
vil LI, liess t.ady' st Ressent
Caaltanor Wameds Club volli
spamar r senoad
pagan Sr The Erunch is
aoraederfsg apparma1ta tar ev.
ecy000e tu become hatter ma-
qtlaan& Obi Orchard Dummy
Club In Merest Prospect asili
again he the saltlisg. it. bogies
at L Fal'. 5d the denuden
es 13.50 am ronron (Includes
cm und bestach). Tite
gefimmus speanlitlew ottielicieus
fand is served huffed sighs.

Rmervatune ces be takes
for billon at eight at less.
TIckets can be partha by
enlltacting Mer,. Lee Simus
8354901, oc- 9.Irs.JQfsn Dandy,
92y-L3zg. asMrs.elmTCjr-
land. &25.37&&, Carriles
caserual±onsr LvWeadroesday,An..
vol IS.,

. atvatgy DAY a.T

L.lU. l'MO, 5:40. TIRS. WOW

- , Mr. passer. -

- Pelotions COIIIO1IS5L0O) at
,

Ibera (who Were for a Ha-

, an Relatialts Council.

Ajter USWIny LO eli tb

tutlog itet Friday, iani
cad We da flot need a

'1f wo aro gaing to arrant-
tb anything I think it should
kept Os a porely voluntary

tais. These Ines (Humen Re-
. ars CommIssIon) are to be
piatad by tIro Village Board
, - their daCisions are only to
mconnerdatians to theVil-
o Board who wauld bave the

say.This Is the 5azneVll-
e Irard who will not gira
CiSter O chaste to speak

. Issata that come op atBoard
-biga.

Persoraily, I think a volite-
HamaD Relations Council

lb rs affIlIations) can par-
.rn the same daties. Oneper-
an aaked If we couldift bava
geferondum and let thepeopla

lfweneed aCommisalun.
was told refedenduxfl$ ara

« . eapenalVe and If the Village
ted did sometidng we did not. -

e. ate could get even at al-
- ordne. .

A better solution would be to
ole cltltens to speak e lins-

-, tiran or meetings. Then you
odd already know our (cal-

- go. Maybe our Human Ru.
'ono Craticil couldouggestle.

Tau know there is an old
tying When two old goatn

-t or o narrow road eat-
IhR will move, bat eventually
toe will kreel down and let
tIte other walk over hite.
Ttay both leal mora respect-

bd after this.I-
I Mabe If the Vlllge Boac
-
told let os try to walk ovar

- en once Is a while we would
Le much moro respect for
ach other. I lhlh Sato would

- ogood lsson in Maman Ra-
entas. r

. I have already seen a pow-
City Council In Chicago.

,
t'o not concertante all our

: er lo rho Village Board.

Laddie Zolinoky :-

7)27N.NoraAve. ;

-
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Tire Tips From Goodyear U IC nvde -

, To "Meet The ;
j? -z-- r

j Taking off your wintertires? electric motus, battery chard
) ,

3 j; Proper storage will help them gers and otherelectricalequip- Candidates;
o __J -, 3 fIt for more service next win- ment.

. tb :( - - I ter, says JimMcCann, manager Golf Mill Homeowners As.- J ,
ç 7 4Ç j I of the Goodyear Auto Center at If the tires are left onwheels sociation invites the public to >.- , i ¿::) j I 9503 N. Milwaukee Avenue. during storage, the inflation a "Meet The Candidates" meet-. -u N'- . I, He said that ideally the tires pressure should be lowered to Ing Sunday night at the Wash- Ç

ç4 j z::i . , î ; I should be laid down on a sroth, about 12 pounds. ington Schools Golf Road andI

B ,/( J" r i clean floor In a closed room Wa.hington St. Candidates for t- 14...---'-' ' I that is dark cool and dry. Als said the Goodyear Auto school distict 63 and Maine V(\ L. ) I shqul1 check over their winter High School District 207 will 'Ct \ .) -"a.----. : j Oil, water or excessive heat tires before oring them and make presentations at the I
Il

'
____.d,F ) can damage the rubber andfab- have nay cuts or other damage 8 rji. meeting.

( : nc in a tiré. Another ehemy repaired. It's bettçr for the
I? ,'

r
« .

ruoer is ozone, a torm of
Oxygen which is thrown off by

tires, and they will' be ready .
wheñ you teed them next win-.

.. . . . - . . . ,. ter.".......... .

Mother Of Rabbi
r. Robert Komar, Public Works Safety Chairnian presents
onal Safety ,Çouncll award to Mr. Edward Bacher, Director

, . .

;

Charnev Dies:.
i . . . . . . . , . .

. .
Weucome » . . .

blicWòrks. . ' . . .

.

. ., . ,, :-,.- .::.. . ' . ,. ,

Pùb1i Wu]rks Dept. Miriam Charney, mother of

,

Ajr11 Michelle Paulette,
oRecillv Award

Rabbi Lawrence Charney, of was' born on March 14, 1966

he Nationaj.Safety Councll- cognizIig Goòd Industrial 'Safe..
Cionrhi
Mah '.24, in Bayonne;' New :M6rton Grove, Hhinó Mi-..

ounced today that . the Ñlles y Records. . . .,, . .: Jersey. -Funeral serviceswere chellé weighed 8 lbs. 6 . oz.,
lic Works ' bepartmnt lo-

.

' . . , . ' .,,.« , ,

1d Friday. . :
. ,,' ':at birth. ' . .. . . ,

ed at 6849 W. Touhy Avenue Howard Pyle, President of
<I'he senior Mrs. Charneywas ., , .been preseñted' the Coún... National'

the Saféty Council, in . '
, . .

, . , . .. , , , ,.. , .............s Award ' of Commendatj n - . ., n
' f ' ' , .

« ' '

5rauaations to the wife of Rabbi Aaron Char- '
. , , ,

,
.

, ..it:exce11entsafetyrecord Edward J Ba h Di' '

Public Worksof of'the
'

ney. She is'a1sosurvived by .

four other children.
.. ,

UppO1't Your
re an éstablishment's re-
d '

. of. Nues, explaiñed that the ' Rthbi Lawrence Charney ob-' I ' ' ' 1' . %1'' . L 'iviercuantsatisfied; ,rIgid re-e Püblic. Works qualifièd for the' served the mourning period in LÇaI
r_e!tsA the award because of its injury- New Jersey, and is returning

I
, ,..,, .'

:;

. :

S . ,

. . ,, . :. .
:

, :'. . "S
: q

, : : '
: : .

''f, . , . ': .
. . , ,, : .:

"li D ¿LWULU UU1L LVL Lie iree ioo ox to Morton Grove today.

Schutt Tells Why He's !

unning For School Board GOLfIWIILL ST BANK '

Statementof W.'. R.''Schutt, ' 1 'confess that I do not know , iii '1iO.2 .' %J'II11' ' ' . . "' : » ' . , . y, : ' ::.« j : ; .

garding the question, Why all of the prablems, nor do I ( t' t S J F' t '
e you interested . in . being . have any ready-made solutions, , . :' . ' . . '' ' , ' ' :.....' .' . . . ' , ! ' -

cted a member of the Board but, If elected, i know that I ' t ' '
q

Education of District 71? lf: to o u r (.1 n ri 11(1 1 f

During the past several flitY and to the educational pro..
i ç

ars, In my position of em- cesses _9f School Ditrit 71. , - ' i
yment, I have had numerous ' i'

casions to interview and hire Wilbur R, Schutt t

plicants for jobs cOmpletely ' . 6812 W. Keeney. St. , , , '.,
:... ' : .' ' '' . ; . . '..

elgntorhefieldofeducation, - - Nil!11, _d11uII........_
'

;*::t5 ¶'b'L! , 4' -

';':eac ers n our
licschools,yettheyse:k Stu4y ..., . ...p.A "f'V. V,. .. , , ,(, . . . . . ;':. .

Ids. Some have even leît U
eir teaching careers to start "The Welfare Committee of

t er again. These are pro- the League of Women Voters of ,

,Sslonalpeop1e'whò'havespnt .,.
MortonGrove andNiles isco .', , . , , " , ..' , «, ..'

, '« -.' , , « '. . '. .'.': ',::,:'.'.'..
nslderable time,expense, and ducting a study of world wide Frid « & S t r a A ru 'ort to secure what they be-. juvenile delinquency in an et- u u 7 1 4 n

, ved would be a life's Work. fort to understand and help the j

-; acher "Drop_outs" are . as hildr'en entangled In the web , .. , ' . , .
. , portant to the Americäíi' way ''of this problem and to give '

life as are student drop.outs. . . ' thought , to méthods of controI. , .

d saving of thelatterdepends . ling ' it," ' said Mrs. James
a great extent ,upon.,majn_. Pionke, Chairman. ' . , ;

fling qunlified . teahérs' in' ' , . , , , ,

schools. ' : ' ' .. .

.1: , The weekend of April l5-117 i .
, ,.

S' ' ' ' " ' ' has I ep designated '"Focus on , ' '

he question occurred to mb, Delinquency" fOr Morton Grove
V did. thv nii4t en,.t I fl7 ...fll h

..1
:'

'H

'.55

i1t&
.55

-J '1'P
'.

iii&e uu uL &JVT Y W1L lJ
1

become disgruntled with the, working with Juvenile Officers .
. ' , ' S ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . .. ,

hlng profession. Is it be- and Clergymen in order to help I
pse they are not being of... League members and the corn- I ( ,'

I

d enough to make it eco- munity better understand this
, ,-5 «lcal1y feasible? What are problem. I / - - ; ¡ ()ir workino ) T ..' , . I . 11*"1' . , ' '. , '.'., . ' ' " S ' , : , , '.. . '.. ', ' : ' : ' ' -

. b OflS s u \ w i - . J p
'.: much being asked of our The number of children taken I thers in the form of manda- to court in the nation has doubled I A

', PXtiCipatjon inextra-cur- In tenyears, andeachyearabout I tular duties, administrative 100,000 youngsters are Jailed I ' I
'. Utrements, and other as in penal institutions rated un- I / Starting April 1 st. Vote For Your Favorite - ,, i5

i ruents, todetractfromthejr snitab1e for adults, much less I
'

q

mary goal of teaching our children. ' ' One authority has ..-
-4 -4 AU Baskets Have Been Decorated By Our -

th? These questions have stated that between 60 and 80 ,.- Employees Your Vote Will Determine TheLed me for some time. I percent of all releases from I . ' . . i i 4
Ic

id like the opportunity to juvenile institutions latr es- I Prize Winning Baskets
Ythem atfirst hand, ' tablish 'adu1tcrimina1reCord .'..-' -I-'" - ""- -' '-ï ''i" S-'.- ,_ 'S'."."., , ' ' ., .'., ,,«:,:,: ,:5'.''T5,. "W".

Consideration should be given I ,
addItion, we axe in an flow to creative alternatives toa of ever growing taxation Instiwtion1Ization that will re- ,

1nessbgi; p
habllitate,andthatprevefltative Your I' riendly Conmu,nilv Bank ,

55

l
d me with the knowledge of the long run cost less than the

apda
. GÓLFMLLLSTATE Biç, -

k

rr member ofaschoo1boj for crime and deliquency. The
55

1

have, if he is to be a cost in waste of human resour- 377 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER, NILES. ILL. 60640 - .

progressive, and active ces and human SOXTOW is im- -. t ' ¶ '..0C paifl In his district's de- - measurable. Mrs.JainesDOYle .'. Member Federal Reserve ¿ ç p 0 Mombor Fodéral Deposit '-
.flSCOflCerning future eu., (823-2816) aWelfareCommittee System w& 4% U ti insurance Corporation

57

t.-
4 needs and require. member, wUl be happy to ans- '.

t war5 uestionsaboutthlstflatteL. - -'.- « '. . .'.- . ,
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Uelp W6-2O £L
The 196e civil LghI Law pmMblts, with c&.

n ezptIoriL; dIseimbuitIoo buseøt&x.
8come CIIp1tIons are eonldered nore

. etfricthte to pqiw . 0g one than the
Other, edvortIeement ore placed -under the
Male or eina1e columns for convenience of
àde. Such ilotingo cre cot lntende6 by

this newspapeflo exc1udex1rcos3olefthesex.

. TELLiZS
We need 2 women Ieteeted In enteHng the

.
advàtleing field. No empeilenee necessary for

. .. we will trjdn-tho who qualify In this e»
eIient money making field.

RequIreJneI26. ere; a pleeQnt telephone volee,
enjoy talking with people and a desire for

success.
Hours 9 A.M to P.1l. Monday thee Friday.

. 3ALA2Y fl11 ot1i$ION
70E APPT. CàLL DROWN

. WOMEN WANTED
. Géneral factory Work

. . No experieneenecessary
. .

APFLY IN .PEE$ON
.

JORDAN MFG. CO.
. 2e9s River Road Des Pisines

SECRETARY
.
u you have light secretarial skills and an
Interest In detall .Work, we save an Interest-

.. Ing job assignment for you.

. CALL O1 U8S FIFE
2i.223l EIlT. 414

CITY PO1DUCTS CORP.
Wolf aiui Qakton Dea Fiables

An EqualOppOrtufllty Employer

e FILMO.TYPIE OE TOR
Experienced preferred or will train a peon
with good vision and ccordtnatlon to opera9e -
this typesetting machine which produces lines.
uf type on photographic paper.

CALL Ott EE IJISS FIFE
242Z IEIIT. 414

. . . CITY 'UCTS CORP.
Wolf sad Oakton Des Plaines.

. An Equal .pportunity Employer

PARKE IiIl SV}ICp INC.
Two gina ful Setvloe Department. One to
learn repairing and one Yor pollahtog anti.
buf*tng Ideal working conditions. Usual
company benefits. C310 mente to statt.

19 N. BROADWAY (CUMBERLM1D ClRCLE)
. -

DPZ PLAINES 824-3iS9

WD
- TRE WOMâ7'E TOUCH '

for our Industral housekeepfng. Good pay.
. Evelngs 6 to 10 PM

. : -
Cali 824-0144 - .

.

. SIGNATURE PAYOR,
: CHECK FILING

. .. CLERK - TYPIST . -

5 day week. Excellent woxidng conditions.
. SEE OR CALL MR. STAAT

. 8274411
-

FIRST NAIIONAL B*14K
OF DES PL1INE5

3a Lea øt. . , Des Plainà

ACTION CLASSIFIED

.. Ed WOO2c4-PtWelO 2fR .

How WOULD YOU bIKE TO BE AN

INFORMATION 01 .
.

LONG DISTANCE .

SERVICE ASSISTANT .

-
And earn while learning? You will be granteti

.

a raise perlodlrafly. an annual vacation with
pay, have the óppoelunty to advance, be given
free hospitalIzatIon and surgical inssrance and

- participate In our retirenieni plan

- PLEIISE CAlL

36 So

823-9945 I'Ol lNFl)RM.TiON

MIDDLE STATES
TELEPIIONE- CO.

of ILLINOIS
Fairview " Park Ridge, Ill

SWITOEBOARD OPERATOR
. 3 ÇJPJON BOARD

SOME EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
DAY AND EVENING SHIFIS -

APPLY

. - O'RAR!
MRS HORNING - 827-6131

-
ASSEMBLERS -- .

Experienced Eleëtronic Assemblers for aol
dering antiwiring work. 6 mOnths of expon-
ence- No age limiL This is pleasant work
on a long range contract. Air-condItioned
piept. Muse. Insurance. Cafeteria and Other

. benefits.

.
cosmswxoATIoNs SYSTEMS CORP.

sii N. 6.ehlgb ' Morton Grove
We are en equa3 opportunity employ9n

8WZTORBOAD OPE. . EECEPTIONISF
For busyoffice of Psychiatric Hospital in Des
Plaines. G day week Hours: 2:30 6.M to 10
P.M. week days. 9 AM. to 5 PM. Saturdnys
& Sundays. Prefer experience but will train.

CALL MISS BELLOWS - 827-8811

. .

: SECRETY
REOEPTIONIBT - SWITCHBOARD OPE.
Two perinafleldt positions offer excellent op-
portunittes. Witt train on vwttchbear6 and
would certainly consider housewife reenter.
ing business world.
Varied duties. Excellent employee benefits.
TAie Insurance, HospItalization, l'rotti Sharing.

. . Top Salary Rátes
S

Congenial Surroundings
s Office lunril room.

Hours: 8:30 AM. to 5 I'M. Air .Cond. office.
, . CALL MR. BARTON

. -

96ß55ß -'

WELLS . MÀNUFACTRING
. CO. . ., .

7800 14. Austin ' Skokie, Ill.

-

A8EE2BLER8
- Needed ' in small plant.
Clean work. Pleasant
working conditions. Ex.
çailent employee bene.
Wa and profit sharing.

Call Mr. Hogenlanid.
-

STAND1L1D DttOJllCføLf
7433 N. Harlem 647.8928
"We're on equal Oppon-

- tunhty employer.' B
- Stoneropher

FULL TIME
40 hnur week. Small offtce
in Nitos. CaliManager after
9 A.M.

SUNBEAM APPLiANCE
. SERVICE CO. -

96h-9003

.

NURSING
AESISTANTS

Full time permanent po-
sitiona open n 7 AM.
to.3:30 p.m. shift. No.age
limit. Paid on tite job
training & binge bene.
fits..For full details coil:

PEIONNEL DIIPT.

ROLY AII
ROPITL

River .& Golf Rda, Dea PI.
. 299281.

Counter Mature Womanfor
dry cleaner. Hours 2 to
6t30 P.M. - 5. days. Call
Ni 7-8864 between 9 &M.
and 5:30 P.M.

.

Help. 6tft

BILLWW1L SEETARY
. SPZII1ISSI flElD EGGtJSE -

able to take dictation and type in.botl, Ian.
guages. Coati starting saiary Excellent eon.
pioyee benefits. 1105 to door. -

UNIVE : L -011ll f RODUCTS
- CONY . -

89 ALGONQUIN ED. 535.1155 . DES PLAINE$
- - An Equal Opponiunity Employer

-. KEYPUNCH 'f TORS
.- - D.Y - OR EVENING - -.

Openings for expeCiendedt alpha-numeric
operato'm. Gob6 starting rate. pleasant Work-
Ing conditions. - -

Days: &30 am-4:33 p.m. Eveninigs: 5-9 p.m.
Varation . Cafeteria

See or call MRS. POTTE1L TA 3-1175

AETNA K8U}ACE- co.
300 S. Norlhwrst tinny. Park Rtdge, Illinois

R.N.'s - L.P.N's &. Aids for
church edilI. home, MO.
Uniforms & meals furo.
Coli: 965-8100. B

TEERE IS L
REASON

Why peoplewish lo wàrs
close to home with
pleasant surround4ngs
and congenial co-work.
ers. We presently have a
position open for an ex-
ceptional young lady in
our Des Plaines business
office. If you ore in.
terested rail now ion
further Information.

MR. R. E. I.A1'AN
895.5195

-

tfiDDLE STATES -
- TE1APIIONE

. COMPANY OF
iLLINOIS

.767 Peofson St.
Des Plaines .'

-

SECRETARY - -

If you have a knowiol7
Of shorthand and typing
you may be the One we
ore-looking for. Wo have
n se,reiariei opening titel
ce-lis loa an exceptional
persone. If yeti ato look-
ing for o socmtartal job
wo would like IO Point
out the benefits of Jotn
Ing otsro,ganieatiOfl. For
Information contort

- irn J, D. WtLSON
-

.296.5111
1IDDLE STATES
TELEPHONE

- - COMPANY et . -

1W-SOIS -

- 767 Peamon St.
Dea Plaines

SAleslady, as Assintifint
Manager. tore in Edea's
plaza. Schaul in Sons
Poultry - Ml-9504. Call
for interview. _ -

ORDER FILLERS
-

PART TIME
.. 'dO k either AM. I,onro

or tifleritoon tours.
- APPLY

- AMERICAN
. - OPTICAL.

COMPANY
Safety Prenons Div.

5-11:7 7litton i'kwy.
Roventont

- o BILLER
o ACCOUNTING

CLERKS

Pcrmar.00t positions in
Aceouoiing Dept. for wo-
mon wlttu dti)ditdlde for
figure tunut dctait. Pro-
.iouu uieir.)ule bitt

not udoe'vv-Iry ii:; uve Vllt
iralii Must udite yodo
ov_it IrotIThyorialdon.

CALL FOR APPT.
. . 8274121

- - o .t. TOIJISY
DES P1,AINES

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

PrcviôuO - eperièneC de-
sii-*it but eilt octopi ap
plleant willi aptiludle forrn
detail. anti gou:.i iypiog
ability. Nóctecn office t
licruit Ca ben'etitti. Midst
itavoOwn titsnstiartfltiOt
' . C/.L EOAPFf.

. -A.. 3 GERRARD

400 l. Toiihy
, Moo Pluilirs

927.5121

.

TYPIST
.

PMT TIME
Top noleto typist wasted.
Cari wont ¡n Own tuonO.
For informattom

CALL 897.7530 -

ORDER . TYPIST
E590?t background help.
ful. Sookkeeptng and
Kordel Record capen.
ence, light. typing on High School 5irls for

IBM. Inventory cost and counter work. POrt TimO.

control. Stan's - 7146 DempSr.

REGIS EQUIP. CO PAST. AcTION.
9.56Ot5 CLASSIFIED

Morton Grove . - -

..' .

w . . . I_w- - -u-,
v.,,i. IntonrallidS
anp.l Cee dott.
t_ aldB 1562
suaban. lite clucNhaad.
Fret. ExostionI epmtu.ni. Plsscnt tsg
adutiOnC. fincoilpnt
benefitS gretla th9-
Ploy nono lmIcd In
ilikego raso clssn
station. -BIOVIO92 -In
Wheeling in 3uitj

Cali co enlIe:
n. ft.SileaW-

Frein 3O to I daily
.lBGlnc

2340 W. Wabanola av
Chiesgo

- MPTO1ETER
- - OPERADR

$1-D*.V.wE . 40 HOuE
PINUOI Mo CbItdiUaittd .OIee

-8.Miy uen on peI and AMIfty

--: SSSI ay'
si & R MOTOR SUPPLY CORP.

N. Third Ave Des PlsIa

to work in our home i
day win. Own transpon.
taHo., nr ho,. YO 5.4244. immedIate openings for

men 1er loadIng and fili.
ing producta used in the
paint and prInting lait
Industries. No expon.
ence neeessayy. Ferma.
coot full time Job with
liberai company bene.

- fits., An opportunity for
JOENBON advancement.

- Juitlos
SEcnET89lT

Wonldng for soles dept.
of expanding titfg. co.
Some shorthand prof.
Goad fIguro aptitude.
Dictaphone. Modern of-
fires. frInge benefits.
pleasant working cond
Contact EDNA MEltER

U.S. ALuMIIIEII
- coso.

11140 W. Addison
Franklin Ph.
NA. 5-1835

. GL 5-1200 , ILLINOIS
BELL

TELEPEONE

Etto Openlngoln
Morton Grove for

STOCEMEN

GENERAL FACTORY
WORE

Lite, çiean, Interesting.
Good opp. No exp. nec.

ThitI. ti Elli -

Div. of Perno Corp.
i W. Grant St..
Bellwood5 Ill.

LI 7-8gb

TWA Z'
HOSTESSES -

TWA needs 1,250 host-
esses for 1986. Classes
sow available. O n i y
TWA flies coast-to-coast
and to World iomouo
Eusupean cities. . TWA
provides language train.
Ing to qualify for titter-
national gervic.
Qualifications: Single.
mlnintum age Bit. Meight
ST to 5e'. 0100305 per...-... ¿s 'flousasses

SPOT WIL
.Wiii train

All Benefits

PIRE PROOF
DOOR CO. INC.

11500 W. Ltint
Roseincet. fll

296.3511

Qualifications preferred
High Srhool Diploma

Ambitious . Nat
BENEFITS:

. Competitive Wages
o Tuition Ad loor Off-

The-Job Schooling
o Paid HoJidays and

Vacations
o Company Paid Sick-

ness, Disability and
Death Benefits

O Health & Grou2 14X0
Insurance Pions

TbBugle. Thsrsday,Msrcb 31, 1966

eINEm p&uoiy

No part time help
ceede

STRE$IN.RZUTZR-
lINO.

400 W. Roosevelt Avene.
áenvllle, III.

LEARSI TO COVER
WORLD GLOBE

Day and nbc shift.
Pleaant interesting
work assembling and
gluing maps to plastie
bsll. We will baIn you.
Stestly work, excellent
pay. outstanding bonus
and benefits, cafeteria.

REPLOGLE
GLOSER

1901 N. Narragansett
- Chicago

. LRICS
, 6S8.No E9meen fl5iy

will tua for mall roam an6 ta operate
5119ml. tppes c( duplicating equipment. Coed

-.-. eaneflent MqebseTh

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
- COMPANY

AIgonquin Bead Doe Plainer
351_1135

An

WAEEEOUiT3 LABOBE
NO EILu3tUl !1I3OE5RAy

We will train. Gessi regulen mark and pay in
a new modem manSo clothing warehouse. Some
eninpany lienetItO ore free life insurance. paid
vacatIon, paid holidays, paid sick leave. group
hutopltailsatlon. profit sharing retirement plan
an4 employee tilseount on pursha

WILLIAMSON DICKIE
MFG. CO.

515 E. JARVIS 296.5531- DER PLAINER
(lust off Wolf Rd. S. of Stain. West High School)

LABORATORy TECHNICI N
ROTATING 8r WORK

Men with at least hIgh school education to
Operate pIlot plants in research organization.
Shift bonus- paie Excellent benefits Ijoclud-
1 ng Profit Sharing.

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS
'esrch Building Mr. Cog
- 894-1155

AlquIn&.Mtprpe Roads Des pIj
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

,
. MOLD 8AXERß -

. JR. 510W 35ATr --

. NAOiISTB
Fer New Plant movinghsto new offices In Des
Plaines July let Near Mt. Pniispect and Oakton
Sta. Modem air conti. plant Thp wages and
benefits.

INTERVIEWS DAILY AT PRISENT ADDRERS

o Non-Contributory WAREHOUSE
Pension Plan AND BfflPPIIIG ClERK.

Call for an appointment New Franklin Park pa-
Mr. C. Debra per merchant desires de-

293-6226 . . ndeble man for ware.
(roll collect) house and ah Ip ping

. age. - .
31 W 601 Hawthorne Lo. truck. Must have own' - -

may contlue their thy. Monday through Friday duties. Must be capable
ing career after ntcirri. AM. t 4 P.M. opersiin5 fork lift se su u;asl w.wz. 0A1; (:00 TIL RUOlI

APPLY IN PERSON PO: West Chicago transportation. MERCURY MOLD & TOOL CoTWA TICKE3' OPOICE Were an equal oppor- Call or appiy 671-0100
5135. PAY WIDNOLUIX tuntt7 employer and a' . NATIONWIDE PAPER 4701 Ne. Ronald UN 7.9022 -Chicage., w
39 SOUTIf W-ABASII member of the Chicago CO.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Merit Employment Cam- 3810 N. Carnation St
Interviews every mIlice. B Franklin Park. Ill.

Wedaeedy
9:30 sm. to i p.m. STOCK

RE:AUBAY HANDLERS
MROK Sth -.

Hepbâsto Cuije Oteros We have .immediate
An Equal Opportuni openings in our Packag-

Employer ing & Shipping Depart-- rIente for Iufotniiol.Bsnd-
lera. age Si4 Must be

STENOGT1I?E in good health and able
Opening available for to lift 20 to 50 lIds. in
qualified poon with weight
shorthand and typing

- to Work In our
sates dti.loion. Clerical
'hules include mimen
w. recording of field
teens coJtoe3, filing.
flours 8 to 4:30 Mon.tini Ftniday Excellent
Working conditions end
benefits. Free special
baa io Iban foRa down
towit Des Plalnni. -

pitone or come in
and ese 141M. LENZ

2998982BEN WRA/
Div. et City Products

Weit and Oakton
Des Plainer -

EXCELLENT STAFFiNG
WAGER

LIBERAL COMPMIY
BENEftIS

-
Caliorapply
liL AIEII35ON

YO 5-011O

AVON PRODUCTS
6901 Golf Rd., Sto;. Gr.
An Equal Oppootunity

Employer.

DEUCATSSØEN
COUNTER L&N

With or without exp.
full teno steady. Chance
fon advancement, profit
sharing and rash bonus.

ROPLY ¿iT AliT

DoMliticIrs STOLlE OR.

1814 N. 15th Ava
Melrese Park, lit.

Abbey Employment
Girls - Women

Boys - Men
WE NEED YOU

1001 jobs AvaIlable
All locations - At

The Salary You Want
Free TO Quaiified

Applicants.
PHONE: 5674822

762O3 Miiwaukon Ave.

G. Cadere (2nd floor) Nilen, Ill. B

PZPN.GQIfGUID.8SC . -.

METROPOLITAN LIFE.

INSÓ CO.
Men or women age 25 to 50 wiso want ou Life
Insurance Career In Sales-Continuous tornatI
education and meaningful on the job training.
1433 to 5600 Monthly during 3 arr. VnlidaUon

- CALL: riDi. TAPPA Sia. 88GB-.
8974448 cc 824.3833 -

MO4INTENANCI AIACHKN!STS
Nl'I'E 8111FF

DOMINCKS I We are in need of men experienced in build-
Ing new tcola and flxture, and in general
maintenance and re-buIlding cf high produc.
Son automatic enchines. Will set up R opec-
ate ail .4'pes of machine tools. Littelfuse
offers modern working facilities and many
fine employee benefits.

- LITTLFUSE, INC.
MO E. Northwest Hwy. se Pleines

834-1389
An 'Equal OppOrtUnity Employer

-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ILLINOTI SELL

Oftma Career
Oppertunfthes Lesding

lb A Fatuo. In

InstalIotion and
Repair of

Telephone
Equipment

QuIÌIfleatloni Preferred:
e High school diploma
. EIcttiieal and

MeCII*nIc.1AptItUd.
e Amblitous - Neat

Apply
Monday thiU Fddy
8:30 am. to 4 p.m.
Employment Office

ER W. Washington
Caiczngs. lllinoli

Were an equal oppor-
tunity employer and a
member of The Chiesge
Melt 82nployiflent Coin
ndttee.

Wanted - Fùit-ttme Park
MaIntenance Mon. NILES
PARK DISTRICT-967-6633.

Business
Opponimsities...-l4

Partner wanted Male or
Female to assume active
Partnership to sew
Cafeteria-Style Restaurate
chain now is plannIng stage
roO Mojor Shopping Centers.
Minimum Investment re-
quired. Ask for Poni
566-1329 or wette P.O.
Box 553, Sctuasmberg ill.

AUTOMODILES...4

2960 Ramble,- 4 tir. aut.
traits. Excel. conti., gd.
2nd car. $lItt.

Call 296-5419

'go PeugqlMober good
rond. Needs body Work.
Boot offer. Over $350.-
Call 827.6749 -after S:O.

'57 Ford O Paso. wagon.
Va. auto., gd motor.
clean. 4350 or best offer.
299-6561.

1965 Chevrolet - Impala
2 dr. Ht. Auto. Power Steer-
ing, rodio 6 heater. white -

walls - 9100 miles. Call
Mike - NE l-6512.

£Slrlg3Y000. For Sale-er

Stitchmaster Designer
Sewing Machine. Like new.
7 months old. 967-7409.

Boy's 26" Schinn Racor.
Very good carnAtion $18.96.
Cali 966-3599.

Lod _
Boro glasses lot in black
plastic cuse. Lost-vIcinity -

Oleander and Creenieaf.
Reword. 'io 5-2457 after
6 P.M.


